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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
April 22, 1987 
Select 
CHARLESTON, IL--Eastern Illinois University will offer 13 graduate and 
undergraduate courses and a workshop this summer at Chanute Air Force Base. 
Four graduate courses in counselling, and technology are included in the 
course offerings. ART 3997-115, Introduction to Drawing; A/S 3203-115, 
Does Crime Pay?; A/S 3203-116, International Terrorism; GEL 3480-115, Geology 
of Energy Resources; HIS 3740-115, World War II; and THA 3752-115, Survey of 
Theatre and Drama II are some of the three semester hour undergraduate courses 
that EIU will bring to the Rantoul area. 
Also included is a one semester hour workshop, INT 4998-121, Japanese Manufac-
turing Techniques, which will meet on Friday, June 5 from 6:00 - 10:00 p.m. 
and on Saturday, June 6 from 8:00a.m. -6:00p.m. at Jackson Hall, Chanute 
Air Force Base. 
Only preregistrations will be accepted for the workshop. Induviduals inter-
ested in registering for summer courses or pursuing graduate or undergraduate 
degrees through the EIU/CAFB Extension Center can contact the CAFB Continuing 
Education Office for additional information and appointments. Phone: (217) 
893-4144 or (217) 495-2001. Office hours are from 9:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m. 
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